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Tony Basile’s Shoe Repair Shop was across the street from St. Mary’s Church in the
1940s, 50s, and 60s. Those were the years before “athletic shoes” such as Nike and
Adidas became so popular. The Converse Co. had been making canvas shoes since
1917, but non-leather shoes were a very small percentage of shoes worn when Tony
Basile had his shop on Spring St. In those days, men and boys wore leather shoes
whose soles and heels had to be replaced when they wore out. Even women’s shoes
needed to have their heels replaced periodically. Windsor Locks’ premier shoe repair
store in those days was Tony Basile’s shop. It was a different time. It was a time when
top craftsmen were considered professionals. Tony Basile was such a man. He took
justifiable pride in his work.
Here is a photo of Tony next to his lemon tree. He is wearing his apron. It’s the way
Tony looked in his shop.
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If you walked out of St. Mary’s Church, you saw Tony’s Shoe Repair Shop, just off to
your right. When you got married at St. Mary’s church, snapshots were taken from the
steps of the church. Here is a photo of an unknown couple who had just gotten married
at St. Mary’s Church, followed by a photo of Tony’s shop taken from inside of their car
as they left the Church.
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Here is an early photo of the interior of Tony’s shop. Tony is on the left. At the right in
that photo is Tony DiPinto, who was a friend of Tony’s, and who helped out at the store
once in a while.

It was common in the 1930s and 1940s for small businesses to print up advertising
items such as calendars and ink blotters. When most people wrote with a fountain
pens, everyone used blotters. Now we have ball point pens which eliminate the need
for blotters. Tony Basile had the following ink blotter printed up as an advertisement.
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Tony was born in Springfield, Mass. in 1905. He married Anna Christopher, who was
also from Springfield. He opened his shoe repair shop at 29 Spring St. in 1929, and it
stayed open for 43 years, until he retired in 1972, three years before he died in 1975.
Tony and Anna had two children, a son named John, and a daughter named Mary Ann.
You will see later in one of the newspaper clippings that Mary Ann was a gifted singer,
who excelled in high school musical plays.
John married Barbara Ann Perdoni on Nov. 7, 1954. They had a son, John Anthony,
who was born on Sept. 15, 1955. He was born in Dallas, Texas, near Arlington, where
his parents lived at the time. John Basile was an aeronautical engineer with the Chance
Vought Corp.
Tony Basile’s daughter, Mary Ann, married Felix N. “Phil” Giannelli on May 4, 1957. Phil
had an automotive repair shop at 457 Spring St. Here is a photo of Phil and Mary Ann
GIannelli. It was taken sometime during the 1970s.

Phil and Mary Ann had four children: Cecilia, Peter, Anthony and Anna. They resided at
50 Spring St, next to Mary Ann’s mother, Anna.
Phil and Mary Ann’s son, Anthony, who was called Tony, married Karen Starr, who is
now (2016) with the Windsor Locks Historical Society. Karen is the person who made
the photos of Tony, his shoe repair shop and the ink blotter available for this article.
Tony Basile belonged to a number of organizations, as you will see in the newspaper
articles which follow. He got his fireman’s badge on Oct. 19, 1951. He was a member
of St. Mary’s Church, of the Italian Fraternal Society of New Britain and of the Senior
Citizens Center of Windsor Locks.
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What did Tony like to do on his time away from the shop? His daughter, Mary Ann
Gianelli recently provided the following information. “He loved to visit his in-laws, the
Christopher family, at their family farm in Agawam, MA. He enjoyed gardening, and
spending time in his back yard. He took many vacations to Italy. When he was
younger, he played clarinet at the German Club in Broad Brook. That clarinet was
passed down to his nephew through marriage, Anthony Campanelli, a life-long musician
who recently retired from his position as Music Teacher and Band Director for Somers
Middle School, Somers, CT. Tony’s father, Nicola Basile, was musically inclined, and
was in a band in Italy. There is a long tradition of music in the Basile family.”
Part of the research done for this article was a search of newspaper articles in and
around Windsor Locks. This search provided a number of articles from the Springfield
Union newspaper, dating from 1937 to 1975. The earliest article says that Tony and his
wife Anna just returned from a one week automobile trip to Maine, Vermont and Canada
in June 1937. There is another article which says that Anthony Basile and his wife went
to visit their son, John, in Texas on March 26, 1956. They left from Bradley Field and
would stay in Texas for two weeks. Another article from April 18, 1950, said that Tony
added a new front porch to his house. Those articles end with his obituary. The
Springfield Union newspaper articles are presented in chronological order at the end of
this article.
Tony Basile’s Shoe Repair Shop was a fixture in WIndsor Locks for over 40 years.
Everybody knew Tony. He wasn’t only well known, he was well liked and well
respected.
Mel Montemerlo
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